
First State Bank
M E TA  MONTANA-

We pay 5 per cent interest on time 
teposits— either 6 or 12 months.

O f fic e r s : H. G. Robinson, Pres. 
C. F. Morris, Vice-Pres.
F. W . Hall, Cashier.

D xeectoks: S. McKennan, t .  W. 
la í l ,  Geo. VV: Clay., C F. Morfis, 

H. G. Robinson, Jas L. LeNoir, 
W. A . Clark, of Yu, City.

D . L. Baird, 
SURVEYOR and

.CI.V,IL ENGINEER
(eservoirs iud Irrigation 'work a spec
ify  Zort 'an, Montana.

W. W. Pettigrew
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Zortman, Montana
W ill practice in state and federal 

jourts Special attention to Mining 
Applications, incorporation and th< 
jreparat’on of other legal document*

ALBERT ANDERSON
Blacksmith and

\V agon Maker
Dodson, Montana,

A full stock of Hardwooo 
Wagon Timbers on hand.

DOORS and W INDOW S*
RUBBER and GRANITE 

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER

The Little Rockies Miner
P U iy .lB U É D rJ B V E Ity .T llU K S I> A Y  A T

ZORTMAN, MONTANA, BY
W . ~ W ~ P ettig  rkwt-

Subscription Hates, S2.00 per yoaT.
Enteretl as socond-elass mattar July4tli, 

1907, at thè postonico atZortma», Montana, 
under thè Act.of Oougrcas of March il, 1379.

Locai and State News,

The .Little Rockies Miner, with all 
mining news, $2.oo per year.

For perfect flltjpg glasses go to 
Slrousc, Registered Optometrist, Havre

Dr. Smoot gave a potlatch to a few 
Mends on Wednesday evening.

Martin Finnegap returned from his 
visit to .Butte on Wednesday,.

Mrs, Pettigrew and Ruth, left for 
Salt Lake city on ^Wednesday. They 
will winter there.

It is now claimed that the Libby 
piacers are good for 825 per yard in
stead of only a.rppaslv fiye.

The little sou of Ole Veseth was 
drowned m the creek near the hopse 
one day last week.

J. L . West.ergrecn is home from his. 
trip to the Sun river country. He did 
tot make auy location while there.

O. P. Andrews last week recorded 
he “ Ilomesteak,’ quartz claim, and it 

¡irgin* to look as though he might 
need it.

J. W. Jones, a Fergus county man, 
entered a plea of guilty to dittimi inn- 
heron government land, and Judge 
Hunt assessed a line of 81,00.

The Great Northern is building a 
rese, voir at Havre to hold a million 
gallons of hot water, which will be run 
liinetly into the engines.

The railroads of the slate announce 
a rate of one fare for the round trip on 
aeconui of the state fair, beginning on 
September 28th.

The Zortman hotel is undergoing a 
t 11•rough remodeling, and is being 
p1 istcrui and made comfortable lor u-> 
guests the coming winiei.

Mrs. l-Iuckslinw was up fiom Malta 
duiing the week, and will prnbabh 
winn r here, as Mr. Hack.-.haw has i*m- 
pl.qment with the Ruby.

L. A. Doorcs, Adam Ritchie and 
J.in linn s are hue arrivals from Malta 
i ie hist named being carpenters, ami 
ine, la-t named an artist.____ ,_____

Ike Peacock is  opening up another 
blacksmith shop in town.

S.ince li.is return from Helena Geo. 
Heath has hecu laid up with rheuma
tism ''

You can’ t do any better than to send 
your watch for prompt and first-class 
repair to Strouse, Jeweler, Havre.

Mils Meda Moran is visiting at Gilt 
Edge and her mother, is in charge of 
th.p store.

Ike Rogers, deputy sheriff, i s i n  
town and it is rumored, will remain 
for some time,

Mrs. Windows, wife of our stage 
driver, arrived from the east oh Satur
day.

W. J, Wellwood, aud J. F. and IV. 
T. -Wipibcrly have been appointed ap
praisers foi the estate of John Tliroop

M. G ' Cassidy and Walter Sturman, 
with their families, have gone to the 
lajtcs for an outing apd a campaign 
against the ducks,

Mrs, Whipple returned on Thursday 
froup a vipit to Lewistow.n, tickled to 
death, to see dear old Zortman again.

Prof. H. B. Qalleu of. Ipswich, S. D. 
is supposed to have charge of our 
school duiing the coming year.

The delegates elected to the county 
republican convention were: D. L. 
Baird, Sam Deniff, Billy Wimberly 
and Wn), Johnson. From Landusky, 
J. M. Davis,

George Kennedy and Foster Spear 
were killed outright, M. M. Ijaw.kins. 
fatally injured, anil F. S. Bnm(\s. yery 
severely injured ip a rear end collisjpn 
between T*yo O. &  N W. freight-trains 
at Kilgore, Neb., on Sunday morning. 
The men were all stockmen from No- 
wond, Wyn. on their ..ay to Chicago 
wiMi stock and were riding in the cab- 
oose at the time. Two cars of sheep 
were killed at the time.

As a result of the failure to agree on 
a wage scale, the coal miners of Wyo
ming, to the number of 8.000 are on a 
strike, and.all mines of the state an 
closed down, which augers pretty bad
ly for business in the mining districts 
and those dependent upon the industry 
Just at the beginning of winter, it i- 
not probable that many of the men 
on strike can stand an idleness of lone 
dujatiou, and again, the shut down 
even for a little while, will probabl\ 
create a scarcity winch dealers will not 
he slow to lake ¡idvantage ol in raising 
tile price to con-.timers. An article ol 
such'uni versid necessit y should neyei

T he Bon Ton
RESTAURANT

SU KRLOÇK &  JOHNSON, Propria. 
Upper Main St.‘ Zortman, Montana.

0PEN DAY. AND NIGHT
Meals at all hours

G E O . A . C L A R K ’S

BARBER SHOP
• Upper Main. St» Zortman,
Is the place that does first-class Work 

in every branch of the business.

J , D . Smoot, M . D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Zortm àn, > .  Montana.

Boots and Shoes
Repaired, Don’ t throw 'your old 

Shoes aw ay., Half soles SI; same as at 
the road. Best material-used. Work 
guaranteed, J. F. SnOjiMAKER, T 

Zortman, Montana.

THE. ZORTMAN

Bakery aud

M r s . W . M. G u in n , Frop’r.

Zortman’s only Soda Fountain 
Fresh Fruits Ice Cream

linvc iti) di-itfibmi m lfl-tr-anbj.’ct tu-thc

FORFEITURE NOTICE
l'o Abram D. Gill, bis heirs,executors,ad- 

mi nistrxto*.-« *»r m  ; n :
You ¡ire hereby notified that I have ex

pended during the year 11)07, the sum of 
one hundred dollars on each, or two.hund
red dnllaiH on the two, in labor and im
provements upon the'm ining locations 
known ;is the Hawk Eye and Eagle Eye 
mile mining claims, tuwit. one hundred 
.1..liars in labor and improvements on the 
Hawk Eye, and one hundred dollars in  la
bor and improvements on the Eagle Eye, 
said lode mining claims being situated in 
the l.ittle Rookies (unorganized) mining 
district, in Chouteau county, Montana, of 
u hich said claims the location certificates 
ar. of record in. the ofliee o£ the elerk and
...... . of said county, in order to hold
said claims under the provisions of Section 
J .24, Revised Statutes of the United States

M A L T A -Z O R T M A N  s t a g e  l i n e
-•-I*

Ur. S M ail. Passenger and Express

Leaves Malta via Phillips and Brookside, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday of each week.

Leave Zortman for Malta, via'same, Monday, Wednesday and. 
Friday of each week. .............‘ . 1

Zortman „.
L . S. GOSLIN, Proprietor, ZORTM AN, MONTANA.

TÇF.ADL^GHT SALQOÎÏ

- ' Johnson—Prop.—   

Ejne Liqifprs ; andtÇiçars? Schlitz Be^r.

Zortman, Montana.

j ames
Graduate o f Barnes* School of Anatomy and Sanjtary'Sci- 

enee and Em balm ing, of New York and, Chicago.

Professional Funeral-Director- and ticepsei
’ • * __  ' « V

Embalruer.
n A V ^ E , -  -  -  M ONTANA.

Outside calls promptly attended. An up-to-date stock of all kinds of Cai 
keis. and Funeral Supplies. ___

Stevens & Turton

Dodson Montana.

ami lilt* ¡iineinhuviita .ueretu, a;>i>r«vcu 
•January 22nd, concerning annual la- 
imr upon mining ehiiins. being the amount 
required to hold said claims for the period 
ending D ecem b er tiist-, 1907. ——

And if within 90 days after the publica
tion of this notice, you fail or refuse to 
contribute your proportion of such expend
iture as a co-owner, your interest jn  the 
said claims will become the properfcy-.of 
the subscriber, yonr co-own,er, who made 
the required expenditure, by the terms of 
said section. Dated at Zortman.Montana, 
this 19tli day of August 1908.

A x  o  h e w  N k.w m a x .
First, publication Aug22d, 1908.

Zortman Drug Store
Bought, Sold or 

Exchanged 

at any time.

Call on George Terry,
Zortman, Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. IluttiJlgur, who 
have been til Beaver creek for Several 
mouths, went out to the Ruby power 
house on Mot.day, where they expect 
to remain for the winter.

The Boston & Montana at Butte, in
tended putting 2,000 additional men 
oil full shift on Monday, but as the 
smelter was not ceady to receive the 
ore, the move was postpouod.

Gov. Norria is now ^ready to distrib
ute to the Philippine volunteers of the 
First Moutana infantry, the amount 
allowed by the government as extra 
pay, less 15 per cent to the lawyers

tin>u iu; ur«u n r
disputes that may ari->e over a. mere 
matter of wages, there .should be no 
priyale ownership of such.

T H E  P U R E S T  A N D  R E S T  IN
STANDAR!} DRUGS, ÏOnqfTARTlÇEESt, ETC.

A Shooting Scrape Prescriptions Carefully & Correctly Compounded

who secured the order.

Zortman hits always been peculiarly 
fortunate, for a mining camp, m hav
ing practically no shooting scrapes to 
recoul among its cosmopolitan popu
lation. Scraps and slugging matches 
have not been unusual, and whatever 
our reputation may have been other
wise, the gun man has figured to a 
very lim ited ex ten t.___________________

Qur .Stòck is new, frés$ and complete. 
Dr J. H. Russell, proprietor.

Upper Main Street, -  Zortman, Montana.

The Pondera
Jas. R. Dewar, Propr.

Fine Wines and Liquors 

Imported and Domestic Cigars 

Zortmaa, Montana.

The interstate commerce commission 
has ordered some sweeping reductions 
on freight rales on cattle rijflpments 
from Texas and all of the western 
range oounliy, atid a cut to one dollar 
on the terminal charge.

An iccimiii at Bentou last week dis
covered imbedded in the ceuter of a 
cake of ice cut Irani the Teton, a small 
leather purse containing au Euglish 
gold sovereign. It got there by evap
oration.

Gov. Norris has named Dave Hilger 
of Lewistown, Chas. S. Hartman o f 
Bozeman, and B. F. White of Dillon, 
as a commission to consider the land 
laws regarding state lands, and to re
port with recommendations to the next 
legislature.

According to report, .John H. Con
rad, a former Great Falls man, has a 
down hill dra>> ou a fortune on Porcu
pine creek, Alaska, where he has five 
miles of ground which runs about $1» a 
yard. A  flume has just been complet
ed at a cost of 8200,000.

Timothy E. Collius, state bank ex
aminer and tornicr shite treasurer, who 
was stricken with paralysis a few days 
ago, died at Great Falls on Sunday. 
He was a pioneer of the stale and lor 
many years prominent in state demo
cratic political circles.

-Senator

JOHN VOLKENAND 
Upper Main S/. Zoriman■

riïtn a-f—Ftealerrirr5

Liquors and Cigars

1 » .* and Monogram

Whiskies

-Jo>CI H.’ Dixon—ban been

Ou Sunday evening, however, a dem
onstration occurred winch was intendr 
ed to result in serious injury to the 
man under lire, but which, in its final 
results ended seriously for an innocent 
bystander.

On Sunday evening about 6upper 
time Oharley Ricker hurriedly entered: 
Dewar’s saloon with a ten dollar bill 
in his extended hand and said to the 
bar lender: *Give tue change for a ten’ 
No suoucr had lie spoken than baug! 
went ti gun almost in his ear, and look
ing up he saw Harry Harlan, a tinhorn 
gambler who had drifted in here a  
short time ago, and no doubt attracted 
here by the fact that the town hada 
reputation for being ‘ open,’ in the act 
of firing again. He stepped to one 
side as the next shot was lired, and 
looking Harlan straight in the eye, 
said: ‘Go to it. I don’ t think you can 
hit me anyway.’ And Harlan kept 
(going to it’ until his gun was empty, 
when immediately continued his mur
derous assault with the gun wielded as 
¡i club, and although a heavier mau 
thau Ricker, who was shot through 
the rinht arm and partially disabled, 
he more than met his match and soon 
measured Ins length on the floor with 
Ricker on top, and trying to give him 
what was coming, while Harlan was 
hauling lustily for help. Bystanders 
then jumped in and pulled Riekor off,

with raised hand, motioned him back- 
aud he got back in a hurry. The next 
«mn, ATiiRgrove.j a well proportioned

appointed by Ghaimum Hitchcock, of 
the republican nauourtUo«rfiiinittec. as 
director of the speakers* bureau al Ilio 
Chicago headquarters. Ilis service ìd 
coiigress'aud in the seuate has special
ly equipped him for the business.

FlbodsTfinTc! tW d'M JiultirTiaW THuF
red in several places during the week, 
that at Augusta. Georgia, having been 
the highest ever known, the waters 
eight feet d»*cp rtishiug through the 
stieets. A Colorado cloudburst near 
Trinidad, swept about thirty people 
off the face of the earth

-whcn-Ii arlan immediately jumped up

youth, tackled the apparition, for such 
it appeared to be, and as he was about 
to xaise bis gun,_llie form approachgcl 
and then vanished through a window.

On the following night the same 
thing liappeu d, with a third mac on 
hand who proposed to fix ‘ the old fool’ 
but before he could raise the gun, a 
cold, clammy hand grasped his wnst. 
and he ducked under the bed clothes, 
only peeping out at intervals to find 
the giant form standing like a sentinel 
bv the bedside. On this same night 
of torture, there appeared^ihrough the 
door of an adjoining* room, a-cane» 
which was thrown with such force as 
to make a deep dent in the casing. It 
came with *tlie swiftness of an arrow, 
at- such a speed as no man could throw 
The cane for a moment reeled and tot
tered on the floor, finally becoming 
quiet The Harlem News vouches for 
the men who tell the story, aud con
tinues: Then the occurrences ceased 
for a time, but came again into prom
inence a week ago Saturday night, as 
related by Frank Kalusa and wifa, for 
whose veracity the News also stands 
sponsor. Mr. Kalusa keeps his horse 
in Mnsgrove’s pasture, and at dark on 
the evening in question, with his wife, 
was going down to see if the gate was 
closed as they had been bothered witli 
the horse gettiug out. As they walked 
along, talking ns they - went, up drives

Don’t break y pur Watch
intentionally, but. if  it should get 

Broken, or out of order, just box it Up
and send it by mail or express to JS. 
E , Crofut, Malta, Mo.pt. First-class 
work guaranteed.'- Or if  you want a 
new watch, .wnte 'plainly what you 
want and we will get it for you.

Mail orders receive prombt attention

E. E- Crofut, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

Malta. -  -  Montana

Oity Barber Shop
Prop’r.

Zoriman, Mont*

Hot and Cold Baths.

and hit the high places and is suppos
ed to be going yet.

In ¡ill the shooting at such close 
range, Ricker received one bullet thru 
the muscles of the upper right arm 
and ¡mother look the skin from a spot
-on=t4iii=riglrt'Clteclw--==^=— =------

Janies Murph), who has a ranch 
down the valley, \v:is sitting on a bench

Sole Agent Kessler Beer 
Î niported and Domestic Cigars

, v>‘ol. Vi. F. Vilas, a member of the 
Cleveland cabinet, died at his home 
at Madison, Wis., on Thursday.

Tha Crow Indian relay runners in 
the race between Billings and the agen
cy, against members of'the Billings Y . 
M. C. A ., ran the 21.4 miles in two 
hours and twenty nine minutes, being 
an hour and five minutes less Ilian the 
Christians made. It was claimed there 
was a mistake in the time as recorded 
and the race is to be run again.

In the democratic primaries in Flat- 
heed county. Senator Long vanquished 
Fred Whiteside by decisive majorities, 
even beating him in Ins own ward in 
Kalispell by a vole of 1)3 to 54, which 
will put a quietus qn Mr. Whiteside in 
the approaching democratic “statu con
vention.

Lee II. Johnson, a prominent min
ing mau of Nome, is under arrest at 
Seattle, charged with the murder of 
his wile at that place some three years 
ago. Prior to marriage she was Miss 
Belle Gilchrist, and resided ¡it Butte. 
She had considerable money and other 
property, moM of which Johnson sc 
cured. He told so many stories in ex
planation of, her disappearance that rel
atives of the woman finally became 
suspicious and put detectives on the 
case, and Johnson now admits dismem
bering and burying her, but claims it 
waif after she had committed suicide.

in front of the saloon and a bullet pas
sed through tin* window and caught 
him about R'uur inches to the left of 
the spinal column, ranging slightly up
ward through tile lobes of the lung, 
and coming out between the MXlli and 
seventh nbs in front. lie is now be
lieved to be certain of recovery.

Mu-grove.'amUas he was about loclose 
the gate, Kalusa saw what appeared to 
be a man coming on liorsebac». They 
waited but a moment and it came clos
er ami closer. Finally Kalusa says 
“ No, it’ s a man; who can it be?”  The 
figure approacticd with the swiftness 
Tif^-liorsw'to^withmTeiiM'ei^'bfwiitrri- 
all were standing. A t this point it 
took the form of a legless man, tall in 
stature and wearing a long, black over 
coat.- -Immediately—it* -started- off in 
another direction gliding directly thrn 
a three-wire feuce. Musgrove mount
ed Ins' horse and called out. ‘ Hey!’

The Spooïfs at Savoy

On the Musgrove ranch near Savoy, 
a inch was forincrh the property of a 
man named Harvey, who su<tden]y-and 
mysteriously disappeared some time, 
ago, there are some strange and uncan
ny doings, which puzzle a number of 
good citizens who vouch for the truth 
of the oecuirences.

The first manifestation was m Julv. 
Two meu sleeping in the house were 
awakened late at night by the sounds 
ot hamniering, rattling of chains aud 
the rasping ot a saw, which came from 
the adjoining room. Determined to 
investigate, one of them opened the 
door and to his astonisumen. and hor
ror. saw the for/n of a tall man. who

Mining Application No. 0287
U. S. Land .Office, Glasgow, Mon

tana, Jqlvgz, 1908, _ _ . - -
Notice is herehy .gtyeq, that Fqby 

Gulch Mining Company, by E[enjamin 
D. Phillips, its authorized ageqt, whose 
postoffice, address is Phillips, Mpptana, 
has this day. filed application for patent 
under the mining laws of congress, for 
1,500 linear feet along the lead, being 
600 feet in a northerly, direction and 
goo feet in a southerly direction from 
discovery shaft of the Yellow Jack lead, 
also U5<x> ft of the Excelsiprlode, being 
70 ft north, and 1430 ft south from 
Disc, Cqt, Also 1,500 ft of the Blue 
Bell lode, being 1,280 ft north and 220 
ft south from Disc. Cut, and 1,500 ft 
of the Aurora quartz lode, being ,1,280 
ft north and 220 ft south from Disc 
Cut, designated as Survey Nos. 8721, 
S722, 8723 and 8724-, situated in Little 
Rockies (unorganized) mining district,

THE ZORTMAN
M E A T  M A R K E T

D. S. NICHOL, Proprietor. 
Fresh Meats at all times. 

Vegetables and Ranch Produce 
when obtainable. Lower Mair 

street,. Zortman. c
M E D A  M . M O R A N

Fruits
Confections

Main Street,- ^ortmau.Montana.

6 0  YEARS* I 
EXPERIENCE !

F ractr

Thcre came back 
The same call was

au answer, ‘ Hey.’ 
repeated and ans-

wered a second time. Still the form 
glided on. Kalusa said: ‘Tat’s Bob,’ 
meaning Musgrove’s brother. ‘No,’ 
savs Musgrove, ‘That’s llarvey; and 
1 ’ fl see who it is right now.’ He start
ed after the spectre and after tiring one 
shot it slackened up, but with anoUier 
shot jijnovcd_rapidly out of siaht. _ 

This wa3 enough for Musgrove, who 
declared he had seen enough and that 
the old devil' could have the place; he 
would go to Coburg for his mail and 
then to Madras where his brother re
sided. After going toward Coburg for 
a mile, the. Form cros-cd the road in 
front of him, and he fired a shot at it 
.without effect. Three miles further on 
it crossed his road again. This tinfe 
the horse became frightened,'reared 
and snorted. He took a shot at it. shut 
his eyes, put spurs to his horse and lit 
Out hack to the section house at Savoy.

Chouteau county, Montana: nr 
Township 25 n, Ranges 24 and 25 e-, 
which claims are recorded in the office 
of the Recorder of Choteau county, at 
Fort Benton, Montana, in Book .5, on 
pages 86; Si, 85 and 84 respectively, 
and described as follows: 
™Said"surve^Ndf=872i7’=sYellcSv==Ja€tf 
lode, beginning at corner No. 1, from 
which the U, S. Loc. Mon. No., 5025 
bears s 20 deg 8 min e, -4807.3 ft and 
the U  Sec. corner on east boundary- of- 
Sec 12, T  25, n, R 24 e, bears s 12 deg 
39 min w, 2344.5 ft, and running thence 
n 4 deg w 1,500 ft; thence n 83 'deg 39 
min e, 600 ft; thence s 4 deg-.e 1,500 
ft; thence s 83 deg 39 min w* 600 ft to 
the place of beginning, containing an 
area of 20.644 acres. • '

Beginning-at cor No. 1, 'of survey 
No. 8722, Excelsior Lode, from which 
the U. S. L o c' Mon No. 5°?5 Jjears s 
20 deg 8 min e, 4807.3 ft and the / f  
Sec corner on the e bdry Sec 12, T  25 
n, It 24 e. bears s 12' deg 39 min w, 2,- 
344,5 ftTand ranning thence' D 4'deg w 
1,500-ft; tbence-s-83-deg—39-min-w-6oo 
ft; thence s 4 deg e 1,500 ft; thence n 
S3 deg 39 min e 600' ft, to the place of 
beginning, containing an area of 20,644 
acres. -

Beginning at corner No. i ,  of-survey 
No. 8723, Blue Bell Lode- from which 
the U. S. Loc Mon No. ^5025 bears s 
16 deg 19 min e, 6262.3 ft» an  ̂the T*4 
Sec cor on e bdry See 12, T  25 n, R 2<j. 
e, bears s 7 deg 13 min w, 3814.2 ft a'nd 
running thence it 12 deg e, 1,500 ft; 
thence s 83 deg 39 min w; 600 ft; and

T rade Marks 
Designs 

C opyrights A c,
Anyone Bonding aaketob and doacrlnllon may 

qnlckly. tticertalii -otif opinion free whotlior aq•L ila nalAiit hIiIa * Paninmnlan.. Communion, 
OQK o» Patente 
irliiir pntenta.-

Patenta takon-t!irop«li.ltunn it Co. receive *j¿ciatiK)Ue«r.»»Uhouy*h»roerlatpâ =.—

nunii‘& ¿ô tiñuini. NetfM
Brandi pnce. ÖS F SU Wa*b|ngton, D. C.

thence s 12 deg w,-' 1,500 ft; thence v 
83 deg 39 min e 600 ft to the place oi 
beginning, containing an area of Z9.611 
acres.

Beginning at cor No. 1 of survey No. 
8724, Aurora quartz lode, from which 
U. S. Loc Mon No. 50 5̂ bears s 16 deg 
19 min e, 6262.3 ft and the r-4 Sec cot* 
on east bdry Sec'12,-T 2j  h, R 24 e, 
bears s 7 deg 13 min w, 3814.2 fVand 
running thence n 12 deg e, 1,500 ft! 
thence n 83 deg-39 min e, 600 ft; thence 
s-12-deg-w,_i,500-f t-;_th'ence-s-83^deg- 
39 min w 600 ft, to the place of begin
ning, containing an area of 19.611 
aicres, embracing a total area of 80.510 
acres» upon which a notice of said ap
plication was posted the 6th day of 
June, igo8.

.The adjoining claims to these prem
ises are Murray and Belmont No. . it 
lodes bn the east; Survey No, 828^ 
Badger King, lode on the south. *

T ruman M. Patten , Registcri 
First pub July 25, *xgo8.


